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The Forestry Movement.
Tbo basic principle of forestry is to

Ret the greatest possible uso out of

tbe forest. It Is opposed to tbe old

idea of lumbering by cutting tbe for-e- st

clean, leaving behind a mass of

debris, tor lire to complete tbe de

struction. It Is also opposed to tbe
sentimental notion that tbe forest
should bo retained as a thing of

beauty and Is best treated when left
alone. Tbe forester contemplates the

forest as a crop Just as tbe farmer does

bis wheat and corn, to oe harvested
when ripe, but in such a way as to get

a protltable return and at tbe same

time perpetuate the crop. This is

the principle back of tbe forest move-

ment in the United States, and it is

to spread this idea, particularly among

those persons who have tbe greatest
ueed of forest products, that this con-

gress is called. It Is the greatest
single effort yet planned In this coun-

try to Instill in our people the lesson

that certain European nations took to

heart several centuries ago In connec

tion with their forests, which they

turned from threatened destruction

into a national unset, while still older
countries failed tu hear a like warning

of dlsapeai'iug loiesw uud became arid
and fruitless,

It is tu teach the people to take

borne to themselves the part that tbe

forest plays lu their daily lives that
this and previous forest meetings of a

national character have been arranged,

to point out to them that reckless
lumbering aud the denuding of steep
hillsides have much to do with bring-

ing disastrous flxidsuf recent years,

such as tbe one in the southern Appa-

lachian mountains, where sixteen mil-

lion dollars' worth of property was de-

stroyed In two weeks. It Is known

that forest tires in the United States
annually destroy from twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion dollars' to fifty million dollars'
worth of timber and other property.

The purpose of tbe forest movement
Is to avert these tremendous disasters
by stamping out the multitude of less-

er evils that unite tu cause tbem.
From "An American Forestry Conr

Kress," by B. M. Sutter, in the Ameri-

can Monthly Review of Reviews for
December.

X Narrow Escape.

While attending a Sunday school

convention in Crystal towDsbtp Sun-

day, J. D. Matteson came near having
his bouse burntd down. In leaving
home they shut u tbe house good and
tight, and to this act they lay the sav-

ing of their home.' While they were
gonosome fire fell from a defective
stove pipe on to a bed and when they
.reached home, they found fully half
of tbe bed clothing ind bed stead
burned black with a smouldering fire

which wben they opened tbe door,

broke into a fierce blaze. Mr. Matte-so- n

with some help grabbed up the
burning bedclotblog and ran with
tbem Into tbe yard and then turned
his attention to tbe bedstead and soon

bad tbe fire extinguished on that. If
there bad been a door or window open
so that air could have been admitted,
tbe bouse would have been in ashes by

the time Mr. Matteson would have re-

turned. Prairie View News.

Threshermen's fleeting.

The Thrcshermen's Association
will meet at Gebbart's hall In this
clty.Saturday afternoon Dec. IP, at two
o'clock. Important business will come

up for consideration and a full attend-

ance is desired.

BEGGS' CHERRYC0UGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

Who Can Beat Thb?
Raymond McAllister, the thirteen

year old son of J. S. McAllister of

Deer Creek township, last Saturday
established a record for busking corn
that it will be-ha-rd for youths of bis
age and size to excel. In ten hours be
shucked fifty-si- bushels of corn. The
amount was determined by weight so

there can be no question as to tbe
measurement. This was done In a
field that is yielding about frty-fiv- e

bushels per acre and was wholly with
out assistance. Raymond Is quite tali
for his ae but weighs only about
ninety-fiv- e pounds and he has made a
record that many strong men fail to
surpass.

In Justice Coiirt.

Earl Lowe was tried before tbe
court of W. 0. Francis Saturday even-

ing for assault and battery, upon com-

plaint of Ernest Williams. He was

found guilty and a fine of $5 00 and
costs amounting to $5.70 assessed
against him. Tbe trouble seems to
hare resulted from a bet of one dollar
which was won by Earl Lowe and
which Ernest Williams refused to
pay. Justice Francis, in pronouncing
sentence stated, that tbe fine was

made heavier than It otherwise would
have been because both parties were
school teachers and by virtue of their
positions should set a better example
before younger people.

School Reports.

Agra, November, 28tb.
Report of reboot district No. 32, for

month ending November 24, 1904.

Total enrolled twenty. '

Number of days taught seventeen.
Those neither absent nor tardy

were; Mollie, Nina and Edwin Jen-
sen, Harry, Irving and Virgil Saucer-man- ,

August, RdSe, Bessie and Nellie
Morgan.

Visitors nine.
Besse M. Gould, Teacher.

Dana, November 20th.
Report of school district No. 28, for

month ending November 2Stb, 1004. .

Number of days taught twenty.
Number enrolled thirty.
Average daily attendance nineteen.
Those neither tardy nor absent are:
Edna, Emma and McKlnley Ueaton;

Cassie, and Mabel Strong; John, Lid-dlaan-

Clara Ilauver; Letba Snow;
Editb Oleson; Parker GlaVln; Joseph
and Flattie Beaton. ,

Those that have abstained from
whispering during the month were:
Emma and Hattle Heaton, Mabel
Strong.

Examination it the close of the
month in the A, B and C grades.

Average of tbe A grade: Gertie Hea-

ton, 01; Mabel String, 85; Parker Gla-vl- n

61; Samuel Heaton, 47; Edna Hea-

ton, 87; Cassie Strong, 61; Becca Hea-

ton, 70; Bernice Braman, 85.

Average of the B grade: Joseph
Heaton, 63; John Ilauver, 50; Marcla
Braman, 71; Llddie Hauver, 48; Orln
Ueaton, 38.

Average of the Cgrade: Peter Hea-

ton, 71; Emma heaton, 88; Hattle
Heaton, 82; Edwin Matteson, 04.

M. Emma Williams. Teacher

J. F. Morse and little daughter came
down from Pbillipsburg, Monday and
were the guests of Eugene John and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lew nayes.
Mr. Morse came down to attend a
meeting of Klrwln Chapter, R. A. M ,

Monday night Klrwln Argus.
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GASH anywhere I can pell It I mean
It Send de.e I tloo and lowe't

caah prlra W. B HinTnpt. RanraaCIt', Mo.

-- INCORPORATED-

Voice of the Vanquished.

Missouri's gone Republican. There
aln' much more to say.

I'm waitin' now to see the world turn
'round tbe other way.

Considering what has happened,
'twont surpise me in tbe least

To see tbe sun rise in the west Instead
of In tbe east.

I half expect to see the sky come down
and rain ascend-Th- ere

really ain't no tellln1 where the
thing is iioing to end.

I can't find proper language for ex-

pressing my dismay;
Missouri's gone Republican. There

ain't much more to say.

It isn't any wonder that my courage
kind o' fails;

'Twas bard wben West Virginia went
in the scales.

'Twas even worse to reallz i the music
of the band

Took on a special meanln' when it
played "My Maryland."

But when you start why,
there ain't no way to tell

Just wben you finally have reached the
bottom of the well.

Give 'em Tennessee an' Texas to In-

crease the strange array.
Missouri's gone Republican. There

much more to say.
Washington Star.

The above poem was sent to the
Hkrald by I. W. Thrasher, of Evans,
Montana, formerly a resident of this
county. Mr. Thrasher Is related to
the family of N. C Heaton, of Crys-

tal township where be lived for" sever-

al years following the occupation of a

farmer and carpenter.

Old Time Cures.
A sure cure for the ague, according

to an old time specific, was to rub a

live spider in butter and then cat It.
The late Vincent Stuckey Line, who

died recently in England after spend
log much of bis life In the collection
of folk-lor- e, gives many other instan-
ces, of the patent medicines of former
generations. To rub a dried mole to
powder and to swallow as much of It

as would He on a shilling for nine days
in succession was another cure for
ague. A hare's foot carried on the
person prevented colic; eels applied to
tbe ears were a specific against deaf-
ness, and epilepsy yielded to a gentle
treatment of toadstools gathered just
as they were forcing their way through
tbe ground and swallowed at mid-

night. There were many ways of cur-

ing fits, but the simplest plan was to
go Into a church at midnight and
walk threi times around tbe commun-

ion taMe. A snake skin worn around
the temples was good for headache,
but if that failed the sufferer might
try moss grown on a human skull,
tben powdered and taken as snuff
Star.

Shooting Not Good.

Tbe late Bishop Beckwltb of Geor-

gia, was fond of his gun and spent
much of his time hunting, says a rep-

resentative from that state. One day
tbe bishop was out with dog and gun
and met a member of his parish whom

he reproved for Inattention to bis re-

ligious duties. "You should attend
church and reaa your Bible," said tbe
bishop. "I do read my Bible, bishop,"
was the answer, "and I don't find any
mention of the apostles going

"No," replied the bishop, "the
shooting was very bad in Palestine, so
they went fishing Instead. Ex.

Cow Pastures.
Recently a man thought be was par-

ticularly pointed out when we spoke
of olnder walks. Such was not the in-

tention. We did not designate any
particular person and do not Intend to
but If you find that the description Is

Identical, accept It as your own. We
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certainly did not mean any person

who As building in the city. By all
means, build and take all the street
room neeessary.

Those people who live on small
farms in town and tben want to use

the street for a cow pasture or a pota-
to patch and fear that If they should
make a sidewalk they would lose one
mouthful of choice weeds for their
Jerseys, are designated.

Don't you suppose tbe city council
could do something If they would set
to work? Appoint a sidewalk exten
sion committee at least to Inquire
into this xatter of Importance to ev-

ery one.
People of Pbillipsburg, why Is It not

just as reasonable that a firm or Indi-

vidual can do business in a sod house
or tumbled down shack as he can, la
an substantial clean build-
ing? You know the man in the good

building, other things being equal,
will increase his business over tbe
other.

If your town has broken sidewalks,
tall weeds and potato patches In front
of residence and business houses, peo-

ple think of the place as decadent.
Every dollar put into a good walk
makes your proporty and prospects
tbe dollar better. Contributed.

Wedding Bells.
MouKis-ilAOE- M an Wednesday ev-

ening, November 23 1904, tbsbeautl
ful borne of Commissioner and Mrs.

Hageman near Woodruff was hand-
somely decorated and brilliantly
lighted preparatory to the celebration
of the marriage of their handsome
daughter, Miss Llla, ito George A,

Morris, a prosperous farmer of Neb-

raska.
Tbe Impressive ring ceremony was

assumed, at six o'clock In the presence
of about sixty telatlves and friends,
at which time the bride and groom

preceded by Rev. I. A. Young and
Miss Mary Ilarbaugb as bridesmaid
Garfield Hageman as groomsman took
their places under a beautiful arch of
evergreen and chrysanthemums.'

The bride was attired in a gown of

white silk and the groom we the
conventional black. After,' hearty
congratulations the guests repaired
to the dining room where an elegant
wedding feast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris will begin
housekeeping at once In their home
north of Woodruff where they will be

at borne to their hosts of friends.
Among their many presents we, can-

not refrain from mentioning the fol-

lowing:
Bedroom-suite- , Mr., and Mrs. Hage-

man; tablcloth and handkerchiefs',
Mr. and Mrs. Morris; bed-sprea- Lois
and Eflle Coffey; lace curtains, Ura
Ilarbaugb; berry set, Mr. and Mrs. H.

A. Blchett; cake basket, Mr. and Mrs

Carr; salad dish, Millie Hageman;
center set, Wm, Black; sliver pickle
fork, Letty Balne; pitcher, Rev. and
Mrs. Young; photograph holder, Mr.
Mrs. Charles Edwards; cake plate, Kl

merKiser; Mr. and' Mrs.
C. G. Franke; table cloth.'Mr. and
Mrs. Whit Harvey; vase, Mr. and Mrs.

James Harbaugh; berry set, Ida K. R

Loiitfstreth; salad dish,' Irene Hilton;
towel, Fanny Cooper; rocking Chair,
Garfield and Arley Hagemari; cake
plate, Birdie Klser: labia cloth, Mr.

and Mrs. E II. Klser; pickle and sal-

ad dish, W. S. Hlckett; celery dlsb,
Stella Young; berry set, Alma ic'lser;

water set, Wm and. Mary llarbaugh;
Jewel case, Charles Ilagemit ; taMe
cloth, Mr. and Mrs. . O Morris; flat-Iroti- s,

Nettle, Florence and Alice Hag-

eman; wafer set. John Thomas, Flag-

staff, Ariz ms; rutr. Nellie and Arthur
Wlerman, Odell, Nebraski.-- "! & I".

Obituary. '

Oscar Sebllus gone borne.

7hl tlclnlty was shocked by tbe
news of Oscar Sebllus' death which
occurred at bis home In Lgan town-
ship, November 20lb, 1904.: 5.. '

Although r bas been a sufferer
for a Dumber of years from consump-

tion Lis death was a shock, tor be be-

came wore only fbut,da)S previous to
bisdeatb. ' -

Oscar feelblul wits born near Logan,
Phillips county, Kansas, September
luth, 17. Became a member of. the
Presbyterian 'cburcb, April 7, 1807-Wa- s

married to Miss . Daisy Shearer,
July 13. 1808. Dparted this life fr

20, 1904, sgrd iwenty-s'- x years
I wo months and four days,

Tb( se who mourn his Ucatb are, a
Ming wife, father, one sister, two
brothers and a host of relatives and
friends

Funeral services were conducted by

Rev C M. 8nder of the M. E. church
of Lan, and remains were laid to
rest In tbe Login cemetery November

'
2Jd, A friend.
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To Typewriter Uszrs.
. it. :i:ra " it'j'.rr'r rrrr ga

No matter what machine you uro now

using1, you will will cvcutually be interested

in buying sanething new. The Underwood

- appeals alike to ths expert and the novice,

and is well worthy of iuvestigation.

An examination and trial costs nothing,
to the prospective buye, and information will

be cheerfully given to all inquiries.

Write to C. A. Hinchec, pox 197, Salina,
Kansas, for particulars or send to U12

Underwood Typewriter Company,
19 West 9th Street, Kansas City, Missouri.
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let us explain-T- o
you some ?f the advantages of

depositing sums of money In this bank
on certificates of deposit.

If you have any money that will be

Idle for a couple of months this plan
of banking will Interest you.

Wrlto us or call If you can. Phil-

lips County Bank.
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5 $4.50 j

( Jas. Woods, ?
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Ming
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Perfect In quality.
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Dr. Eugene Tiberghicn,

a
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

.-.-

Graduate of the American o
School of Osteopathy. --

Tieats successfully acuie
and chronic diseases, Worn
en's and children's diseases
a speciality. Examination
free. Residence phone 1:13.

Second Door Wrt Shlmeali'
Clothlm Stora.

Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p. m
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L. J. HERZOG
Jewelry and Witchmikiny;

An line

of Clocks, Watchc,
Silvcrururc, and Jew-

elry, jl 1

...Rock Wind Wtefi Inspector...

PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS.
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Carey's Flexible

r !
Magnesia Roofing,

A Cheap Hiyh Grade
Roofing-- , suitable for all
kinds of Building. Used
in all large factories and
mills of the east. Fire

. proof and not affected
by Heat or, Cold .
Sold by Square or put
on building by contract.
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